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® Sister mine! theno years entwine
ThelrsUont arms about ns; '

A little 'while they placid smite,
A little while they doubt is; ;

A bttic while, or frown, or aflrile, '

And they move on -without us.
Fateful strong, they have too long

Our pathways kept asunder;
Art 4bon not mine?. Am i not thine ?

AJußistor! need we wonder
Ifswiftest years have piteous tears

Dropped o’er one human blunder? .

1may not stop one unbid drop
That downyour cheek has started

Though we alone aro left to moan,
. Set we alone are parted-

SaVe he that'waits the golden gates
To open, broken-hearted.

Two unstained souls their littleroles
Of life fulfilled before us;

Wowtwo morerest on her pleased breast,—

rive Angels -watching o’er us;
As fold on fold our dross unrolled,

"We hear a heavenly chorus.
The kindest friends have shaped our ends—

God bless them for it, Sister!
And yet, and'yet, we can’t forget—-
/Wo that have more than missed her—

Whatmight have been if-—do I sin?
My Sister, O my Sister! ,

My inmost thought were idly brought
Yon,from an idleBrother,

Ifwhat itmeans, and what it seems
To mean, undo each other ;

I have always these weary days
Of heaven asked our Mother.

Betns two now anothervow
Make to her sweetremembrance,

That in our life we to her .life
Strive everfor resemblance;

Thehaunting grace ofher lost face
Would shame our'Weak dissemblance.

But how thisrhyme unravels time—-
-1 am no more a rover, "

Bor yon dear Sis, a romping Miss,
' Among the scented clover;
The:halcyon days have gone their ways—
Their fleetest dreams are over.

Both you and I the lover’s sigh ,
Have well changed for the treasure,'

in each thought shrined with generous wine
From Love’s unstinted measure;

And each joined heart-mustfill its part,
Through sorrow and through pleasure. ’

Still, white between us, intervene
The milestones Fate has planted;

And over all our livesrthe pall
Of waiting, Fate has slanted;

God help us! we may faintly see
The blessings Fatehas granted

One unsaid prayer, like some old air,
. Attuhes my life forever—
An undertone that I sing alone—-
“ Come-days that cannotsever

And while 1 sing, Fate, lingering
' To mock me, whispers “ never.”

AhSister mine! swift years entwine
Their silent arms about us; .

A Httle while they placid smile,
A little while they doubt us;

A little while, or frown, or smile,
And they move on without us.

H. I*. L.

NATIONAL FINANCES.'

Lowering theBate of Interest and Fond*
tng Greenbacks.

Shall we refund and reduce the rate of
interest on our national debt by a foreign or a
domestic loan? Shall we fund our legal'
tenders and greenbacks by six per cent, gold-
bearing ‘ interest bonds, or shall we let them
weigh down with their semi-repudiation the
honor of the nation?
I assume the position that the,Secretary of

the Treasury should be in no lidste to fund
onr debt at a lower rate of, interest. The
more hurry the less speed is an eld maxim, and
this is ’just a case for its application. Move
steadily ahead as you began, in Strict conso-
nance"with the act of 1802. Buy bonds, re-
ceive the interest as others, . do* apply that in-
terest, with all the surplus gold, after paying
the interest on the debt, to the purchase of
United States bonds, as you have been doing.
Use ail the rights, as the agentof the taxpayers,'
to buy in their bonds, just as every other citizen
claims the right to do with his,own bonds not
yet due, for his own profit, as long as any
one has his bonds for sale. Sell your gold, or
the taxpayers’ gold, for all you can get for it
in currency, and buy in the taxpayer’s’ bonds
at the lowest market price,. as the agent
of the people, as long as any one wants to sell
you United States bonds. The people know
well enough that if the money is not laid out
inpaying the debt,itwill slip out at some other

• loophole. So pitch into the. debt, no matter’ if
you do get to the ‘ bottom of it; you cannot
please the people better—no fear but they will
stand by you. Let speculators of all classes
howl and growl as they may, the people will
applaud those who shall drive them into the
beaten path of honest traffic in something else
than in deranging public credit. It will be
better to wait for oilers of money at a low
late of interest than manifest anxiety about it.'
As soon as we have established bur credit by a
well executed system of action, loans, and that
at a, reduced rate, will come of tliemselves. A
reduction of interest cannotalways be followed’
by a reduction of taxation. Let us get into a
position to reduce the rate of interest first, and
apply that saving of interest to the sinking
fund. For unless this is done, or if fihe saving
is diverted lroin tire sinking fund, there Is no
advantage pained—for’ a debt is sooner paid oft'
at a high rate of interest than at a low rate, if

-• not aided by the reduction of interest. This is
. a principle well settled. There is no longer a
. doubt that if the finances of tlie United States.are managed with the ability that has marked
i:,l tie action of tlie Administration since the 4tli
of Marchlast, that we shall be able to manage
our national debt out of our surpluses, and aak

.no favorsof foreign capitalists. Notone dollar
: need be borrowed abroad.

i Fifty-six millions as good as liquidated in
t toe months, with a fair prospect of more than
. one hundred millions surplus during the fiscal
yearof 1869-70!
.Why should we doubt a moment our entire

. ability, to pay every dollar of our national debt,
,fabJy, squarely, and in a'shorter time titan the
; bondholders desire; and If needs be, at the
■highest rate of interest our bonds call for ? Why
should the United States go a beggingfora loan

:atlow; rates of interest ? Let us bide opr time;
•,wben>G:e have built up a little more credit, aud
.are reariy to take a low loan, it will be sought
.after. \We.bave already signs of impatience to
fit bold-of a forty-year loan at four jpfer cent.

be [Primary step already initiated for the■payment.of our debt is the only sonnd and
irrefutable .and practicable one that humanjnganuity.ean devise. All capitalists; know, it
to .be suoh- The plan is working its Waysteadily, AmUvill eve long prove irresistible a*
n basis furtie: .best investment the world nowoffers four per cent.

.... of theappropriations td our(Sinking Fund tothe great purjposes of paying
Oiir nawiriM <leht, may he varied beneficiallyin many ,ways; bnt lhe gist of its execution is
*he same 4ri all. 'Bie term Sinking Fund is the
iffca; and that means absolute pavment; by,7>P~SilripieC£sr3OtL“Cig:apest;-mco)is, viz.: Put-

ting your income interest and.al-
lowing ittime to work out. Its rii%afiiknw'ftt; p> M whfcfc, ito D®weiv/wititaftimegs
omnipotentas a priyer of national,deblri. This

1 propose toshowaaconCtsely as/may/be, viz:
. No. J. $25,000,000jper annum in

$2,079,000,000 >■;. '*.\ •
No. 2. $10,000,000plus $1,000,000per annum

in 30 years pays $2,532,000,000 at six per

• Fulfil it to the last cent. Home propose to pay
tin : greenbacks, or United-Mates notes; .Tpri
‘ answer », »Do yon intehtTto/pay in greetf*■ jbackawten you issue them"?’ j/Theanswer to
thatlfc ‘ln what?’ 1 hopeA'mal' be excused
ifI change tlie phraseologyjpf jkhe Above ques-
tion and answer—so ,as > «aaike it'chlme in
with the present aspect ofibrislrifiss, as well as
jnstico'on the part of ofthe
people, towards' the people tlijimselves. For
the clot!).is all ofa‘pieco.»To. the people I put
this question; for your agents were compelled
by ultra necessity to make somethlrig else be-
sides gold and silver a legal-tender; all agree it
Was on absolute, indispensable necessity. Now
for the question; Did youintendto pay paper
money (silk shirts worn ©ut)j hailed legal ten-
ders apd greenbacks,: when yo« issued them, or
in, what? Your .agent, Mr. Boutwell, says
distinctly arid unequivocally tbqt ypu intended
and will pay every cent of it in gold or silver
or its equivalent without abatement. It is
you, the taxpayers, you, the people; who spoke
in thunder tones of applauseto this sentiment,
expressed by your agent, as to what you ought
to do, and that which this Administration as
the executor ofyour sentiments. will endeavor
by all possible means to carry out. May your
agents dependupon you to support:your own
best interests by giving them a Cordial support
in measures that will avoid-'the- enormous
lossesoftrading in a currency that carries with
it to eveiy man, in every walk of life, a clear
annual loss of at least thirty percent, as com-
pared with the basis of commerce in almost all
other commercial communities?

Again, Mr. Boutwell tells you what are the
consequences of a failure tokeep all your ob-
ligations with nnimpeached faith. -He says:
“Every wrong policy must always be
detrimental to those who would maintsSh it.
Do they recollect that every banking institu-
tion is filled with those obligations, and that
the moment a greenback is depreciated it is
the poor man who must' shoulder the loss.
The rich have credit for sagacity, and the mo-
ment they find greenbacks are depreciating
they buy lands; houses, shops, wheat, etc., and

.the debased currency will be left fn the hands
of ,tbe laboring-men.. There > hope,” he
continues, “for tlie laboring-man of this coun-
try hut to sec the national debt paid.”' [Ap-
plause.] I will add to this noble sentiment the
following remark, viz: The crowning sheaf of
the Golden Harvest to the 1 laboriftgrthen will
be the funding ofeveiy paper dbltarfor which
tlie people of the United §trites are’: answerable
into a six per cent, interest gold-hearing bond,
interest paid semi-annually:
I make the last remark for many more sub-

stantial reasons, not now intended to be
pressed upon the " consideration of the tax-
payers, but for the special benefit of the poor
andlaboringman, for, as we are assured, he
suffers by the depreciation of legal-tenders and
greenbacks. I think that upon the principle
that what is goodsauce for the- goose is good
sauce for the gander. The entire paper
currency that now lies like an incubus upon
the commerce of the UnitedStates should be
funded at once into G per cent, gold interest
bonds, thus paying its share of the interest of
the national debt. There is no sound- or sub-
stantial reason why it should not be fnnded,
and many that it should be, and mad? a part
arid parcel of the national debt, the same as
the 5-20 s now are, or any other interest-
bearing national obligations. This done, the
poor laboring men as well as. the rich
will stand on the same platform' of national in-
dustry and -privileges. The basis of wealth
here will then be just what it should ever be—-
a due admixture of coin and paper under
government surveillance—and strict conformity
to 1 well-defined statutory laws. By the last
monthly report ofthe national debt, November
Ist, we have $422,000,000 (or nearly that
amount) of non-interest bearing currency.
When this portion of the national debt shall,
by act of Congress, be placed on the same basis
as the five-twenties as to rates of interest, time
not material, I would say 30 or 40 years, six,
per cent, gold-interest bearing semi-annual
paying interest, rion-taxable bonds by either
Federal orState Governments—not redeemable
until after seven years have expired—but after
that time payable any time before the expira-
tion of the 30 or 40 years at the option
of the United States Government. The
bonds to be all coupon semi-annual interest-
paying hiSHMis offone-eighth in twenty
dollars, onfe-eighth> fifty dollars, one-fourth
in one hundred dollars, One-fourth in five hun-
dred dollars, ode-eighth in one thousand dol-
lars, arid one-eighth in five thousand dollar
bonds. . This accomplished, I would receive
the semi-annual interest coupons of each year,
from the beginning of>. the half year immedi-
ately preceding their'becoming due and paya-
ble, for all dues to the United States, whether

i onforeign imports or internal revenue, in place-
of,coin, to the extent of each half year’s
amount now paid out bythe Government at
each semi-annual payment of interest on its
debt. The effect of, such a plan would be, I
conceive, to leave at least one-half of the gold
now locked up in the Treasury in circulation,.
and to that extent lower the price of gold, and
hasten, if not effect, an immediate resumption
of specie payment. A policy such as this is
neither more •or less than that the duties

"will be paid in- coupons, instead of gold,
■ and the Governmentwill have paid the interest
tin its funded debt before it is actually due, rn
specie without having received or paid out
efr wanted a single dollar of gold. Should the
banks Want circulation, or if you choose cur-
rency, let them sell their 6 per cent, gold-bear-
ing bonds for gold to capitalists, just as they
once sold their goldfor bonds—at no loss either;
and upon that which measures all commercial
values, issue their own obligations either as
public or private bankers, under well-defined
and strict statutory:provisions, framed and
passed by the Congress of theTTnited States,
regulating and controlling them wisely but
firmly, so that commerce may staud on a basis
as sound as that which measures all values,
viz.: Gold and silver, the only legal-tender by
that glorious old Federal compact called the
Constitution of these United States of North
America, which should have this new inscrip-
tion written above it:

ESTO PERPETUA.
When these things shall have been achieved,

no mark or tinge of repudiation or bad faith
will blur the escutcheon of our national honor,
and those who shall have brought about this
great national system of a sound and impreg-
nable currency, besides putting our national
debt into the ohly true path of its certain and
absolute liquidation in the shortest trine that
human wisdom can under any circumstances
devise, may well be permitted to claim for
themselves a fame as civilians, statesmen- and
financiers equal to that which is now Grant-ed
to him who bolds the reins and rales the des-
tinies of this GreatRepublic.

John F. Stump,
No. COD North Twenty-second street.

Philada., Nov. 2,1809.

slaves, only the youngest and best-looking.
- Amorig thesf was alittle negpesa of the Niam-.Njflm whol wa3 a great'
favorite Wits Miss |^nalnipg!ne4.
groesreturiWd to Mumqk wiifk the news.”; -•'

:i\: ;■
“O. Job Jones,” who■ contributes to a San

Francisco paper, saw the Pullman palace car
at the California State Fair—probably after
testing too. freely the samples of California
wine on exhibition there—and described it as
follows:
I had heard a good deal about the Pullman

palace car, and determined to see it. I made
my way to it, approached: the front door, as-
cendedtwelve marble steps and fang the'door-
bell. . A Chinese servant opened the door, and
I asked if Mr. Pullman was in.

John &id he was. - 1
“Tell him O. Job Jones would like to see

him.” ■' ■ , ■■■ .' '

cent.
No. 3. $20,000,000plus $1,000,000 per annum

in 30 years pays $2,542,000,000 at six per
cent.

No. 4. $25,000,000plus $3,000,000 per annum
~. >23 years pays $2,516,000,000 at six per
'

'

cent. ' ■.

No. 5. $25,000,000 plus $5,000,000per annum
in 21 years pays $2,737,000,000 at rfxper

■ cent. . .
......

In all of the above forms of carrying into
effect Sinking Bind appropriations, it is ait ad-
mitted principle that the interest is a separate
and ‘ distinct appropriation from ■ the annual
Sinking Fund, and is in all cases pMd as a dis-
tinct charge. ' ’ ,

FORM NO. 6 PAYS INTEREST, SINKING
.FUND AND THE DEBT, BQGATInO THE

• Johnran upstairs, and presently returned;
stating that Mr. Pullman didn’t know Who Ole
Joe Johnson was.
“ Confound yon! You intelligent manand

brother!” said I, “ its O. Job Jones—not' Ole
Joe Johnson. Here’s my card. Give Mr.
Pullman that.”SAME FAIRLY ANDSQUARELY. .

Under this form'l propose to equate the
payment of the United States national debt
of$2,500,000,000, through aserios of twenty-
four years—each year’s increase of . wealth
and J population forming' the basis of. taxation
and paying its equated share of the debt. /
... Before proceeding to a practical elucidation
of the above equation I assert that the:Sinking
Fund act, 0f1862, although perfect asfar as the
absolute payment of the debt is a question, is
nevertheless defective—that is, unjust and Un-
equal in itsaction, What follows will be suffi-
cient to affirm my position. Bythe act of 1862
one per cent, of the debt—sdy $25,000,000
gives an annual sinking fund of $25,000,000
for the year 1870. Population, 40,000,000.
$25,000,000 per annum as. a sinking fund arid
$150,000,060 per annumfoi; interest is $175,-
000,000 of tax. This is our national
debt tax for 1870 upon 40,000,000 population.
$25,000,000 per anriuih willpay $2,500,000,000
in thirty-four years—say in the year 1904..

The population of these United States, it is
generally admitted,doubles in twenty-four
years. In 1894 thepopulationWill be 80,000,000;
in 1904 the populationwill be 110,000,000, which
population, by the act of 1862, will he taxed
only $175,000,000, the exact amount now paid
by'40,000,000 of tax-payers, upon $50,000,000,-
000 of wealth, against $120,006,000,000 of
wealth at least, in the year 1904.' Here, is .anequality of taxation with a vengeance. I think
this argument is easily understood. Now let
ns remedy this" defect as best we may.

I bad soon gained Mr. Pullman's presence.
He was in a splendidly furnished sitting-room;
in the second story, of the car, Bitting by a
larce window, and gazing out upon an exten-
sive garden arid grove of tall trees attached to
the car.. .....

'

He welcomed me warmly, and on learning
thatI desired to be shown throngh the car,
arose and accompanied me. We firet visited a
handsome pailor on the same floor, seventy
feet wide and a hundred and sixty feet long.
The parlor is richly furnished with pianos,
mirrors, sofas and other costly furniture, and
the walls are hung with the. finest oil paint-
ings the market can afford. The third and
fourth stories, which we also visited, aro oc-
cupied by spacious bed-rooms, , each room con-
taining a double bed, large dressing-case, sofa,
a dozen chairs,'arid'a 'mirror ten feet wide,
extending from floor' to ceiling. The floor
is covered with Brussels carpet, : appro-
priately protected by a dozen spittoons! From
each room a: door opens out to a verandah, or
hay window. The car is only four stories
higli, bnt above these there is an attic for the
storing away of old boot?, broken bottles,
empty beer barrels,'last year’s pantaloons,
thread-bare coats! hoe-handles, old plow-points,
rusty chains, old volumes of Shelley’s and
Tupper’s works, buckets without bails, and
such. The second flooris occupied exclusively
by a beautiful fountain, which continually
plays into a basin two hundred and fifty feet in
diameter, and twenty-seven feet deep, arid in
this are always see* sporting the lazy fish which
Mr. Pullman has caught and tamed. They are
of all sizes, from a sardine up to a whale. A
few sharks, alligators, terrapins and mock-tur-
tles are to be seen among theothers. The rear
portion of the first story is occupied by
kitchens and store-rooms. In the basement are
contrivances for heating the car, manufacturing
gas, etc. In front is a lawn of several acres,
and in the rear a commodious back yard.
Fruit trees, vines, shrubbery and flowers are
their characteristics. Mr. Pullman informed
me that the entire cost of the car was within
$3 87£ ofthe entire amount expended by the
Government in building the eapitol at Wash-
ington. ■

at .06 -per ct. tot., $160,000,000
Sink’s Fund.s2i,OM,OoO at .01 per ct. jut., 28,000,000

Present rate of tax 07 per ct. on .8175,000,000
Elucidation No; 6.—As above indicated, the

interest on $2,500,000,000 of debt, at six per
cent., and .one per cent, for Sinking Fund,
amounts annually to $175,000,000. Now, this
sum increased one eighth of one per cent, on.
$2,500,000,000 per annum, pays, in 24 years, at
such, increase, both interest and principal of
the entire debt. This system of increase of
per centage of tax varies with the increase of
population and wealth of each year, and is the
only true measure of justice to the tax-payer:
It has, moreover; this eminent claim to the taxi
payers’ notice, in the fact that it is asliding-
scale to the whole action of a sinking fund;
and may be made applicable for all possible
purposes, as it is founded upon the funda-
mental law that taxes to be just must be equal.
SINKING FUND FORM NO. 7 IS BASED ON A

FOUR MII.I. ANNUAL TAX ON THE DOL-
LAR FOR THIRTY-SIX YEARS, ON OUR
PRESENT NATIONAL WEALTH, AND ITS

. INCREASE: WHAT IT CAN EFFECT.

The Bofpae who Sold M. Chosles.
It is now known that Denis Vrain- Lucas is

the name of the palaeontologic archivist who
furnished M. Chasles with the forged docu-
ments which that gentleman presented to the
Academy of Sciences in support of his asser-
tion that Pascal was the real discoverer of the
law of gravitation. Lucas, a little olive-com-
plexioned man, was born in 1816at Lanneray,
and commenced life as a servant; he then be-
came a copying clerk, and was afterwards en-
gaged at Chateaudun in a mortgage office,
where he acquired a taste for old parchments.
He rifterwards came to Paris, and had a hard
time of it till he fell in with M;- Chasles,
whose bounty enabled him to breakfast
at the Cafe Riche; he passed his after-
noons in the Imperial Library, stndyingthe
fifteen volumes left by Galileo, and in the eve-
ning he prepared documents for bis patron at'
the house of a petite dame. When Lucas was
arrested he was drawing up, an authentic
memoir to prove that the velocipede was an
invention of the reign ofLonis/SIV., andthere
is no knowing into whata'slough of absurdity
this quondam domesticmight not Mve dragged
his credulous savant but tor the Academy of
Florence. No similar abuse of confidence has
been known in Paris since arich Collector was
persuaded to purchase an obelisk nearly as
large as that in the Place dela Concorde,which
turned ont to be made of pasteboard. M.
Chasles is still loath to think himself entirely
deceived. /_'

Taking the Honorable Secretary of the
Treasury as my authority for the
wealth of the United States—fifty
thousand millions, or fifty billions—and
admitting, as wefairly may, that it will increase
with an equal pace as the population will,in the
year 1906, or thirty-six years hence, it will be
onehundred arid twenty-two thousand millions,
or one hundred and twenty-two billions. Nowthe small annual taxof four mills on. the dollar
of this Wealth for thirty-six years will produce-
—how much? In .fifteen yean It will pay off
$2,453,468,900,and $2,250,000,000 of interest
On a debt of $2,500,000,000. In twenty years
it would pay off a.debt of $4,367,855,680, and
twenty years interestat $150,000,000perannum,
or $4,000,000,000. In thirty years it would pay
off a .debt of $10,904,749,350, and thirty years
interest, amounting to $4,500,000,000. ' In ;
30 years it would pay off a debt’ of $18,873,-
235,218and interest amounting to $5,400,000,
000, and all this by the simple processes above
indicated. Let us bide our time. “Honesty is
the best policy.” It as all we need to free this .
glorious nation from the thraldom of. national
debt. We have set -all nations one good ex-
ample in tills respect. The-debt of the Revo-
lution tuid the War of 1812 were both paid off.
Let us set them another example worthy of all
.imitation by paying off' the debt incurred for
the perpetuation of-this Union; and let us not
leave a vestige of dishonor in the path we
tread to its entire and honorable, liquidation.
Let us have no semi-repudiation. To do this,
there remains an act of sheer justice; but one
demanding much wisdttn in its initiation and.
execution to perfect the fame of this Adminis-
tration : The funding into six per > cent, gold’
interest-bearing bonds every dollar of legal
tenders, or other paper currencies-put incircu-
lationby the United States, and not bearing
interest and yet circulating as currency* The
wisdom of plating all this paper depreciated
currency upon the same basis as the Five-
twenties is scarcely conceivable. Until this is
done all eflorts to fund the debt at low* rates of
interest will be wholly useless. Who will lend
us money when we have $422,000,000 in/a
state of more than serin-repudiation? Issue
the bonds at once, and wipe out our national
dishonor. Among' our own eitizens there are
millions ready for such a shock* Try it.

Under the rubbish of legal tenders and
greenbacks lie concealed hundreds of millions
of dollars among the fifty billions of wealth in
this land, ready to leap forth and go the Gov-
ernment's security to pay the interest in gold.
It is a fundamental principle that a better cur-
rency will always retire when a worse one
appeals. The worst one we now have is the
legal tenders and greenbacks. Ail agree that we
are bound to redeem them with gold. But the
answer is. we have not the gold to take them
rip now. Every, business man says, if you can-

-1 not pay me now, what are you willing to do ?

Well, 1 will tell you just what I cau do; I will
give you my bond,/with good and sufficient
security to pay you semi-annually six percent,
gold interest until I pay the bond. Once
settle this security and the time is not mate-
rial; for if the security is ample the
cash can always be raised on a bondso secured, and capitalists, as a gene-
ral thing, say the longer the time the bet-
ter* Now who doubts the security of an
United States six percent, gold-bearing inter-
est bond, so secured. Surely no capitalist.
No bank, saving fund, insurance office, trustee,
guardian, executor, or even miser, will hesitate
to stand security for the due and punctual pay-
ment of the interest. Let us hear what Mr.
Boutwell, the Secretary of the Treasury, has
himself said as to the good faith this Adminis-
tration is bound to keep with the people whohave placed it in power. He says: I am aware
that there are differences of opinion as to
whether the public debt,should be paid in the
manner set forth by the Administration whichyou have put in power, -1:will say that-the
public debt will he paid, both principal and in-
terest, in coin, or that which-the people willreceive as its equivalent, without abatement.
You would not be entitled to the name of
American citizens if you would ask to be re-
leased .’rom this obligation.'

Be further says: “ There are some who
think the interest already paid enough, and
others wboxvould really repudiate both princi-
pal and interest. There is but one way, and
that is, to meet the obligation manfully, and

BTofr MissTlnne, the Traveler, Was Mur-dered. j

1 Mr. Chapman, British vico-comsul at Ben-
gazi, thus describes the assassination of Miss
Tinne, the celebrated lady-traveler: “A dis-
pute occurred between' tho camel-drivers, and
the two Dutchmen in Miss Tinne’s suite went
off to the spot to restore order, leaving the lady
standing in front-of her tent surrounded by
the Tuaregg chiefs.

_

Meanwhile the dispute1
grew'warmer, and Miss Tinne advanced a few

■steps to be able to see it more closely. The'chief who stood, behind her took thip oppor-
tunity ofstriking her down with his broad-
sword. She gave a loud shriekaud sank inan-
imate to the ground. Hearing the screams of
theirmistress, the Dutchmen ran to the tent,
hut wefe cut down before they could get their
arms. The murderers then broke open the
metal jars with which the camels were loaded,
thinking that they must be full of gold or sil-
ver, and were much disappointed on finding
that they contained nothing but water. *’ *

There were from fifty to seventy negroes in
Miss Tinne’s suite, but they were not all made
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FINE DRESS SHIRTS
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GENTS’ NOVJSL.TIKS. r

J,IF.SGOTf&CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

teardoomWtow Continental Hot*J.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Ordtri lbr prompt)*

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Of late Itrle* in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
. 700 CHESTNUT.

LUMBER.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.

SHOTWELL
/

SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of thia ceiebratcd mder justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINK GEOCEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and VineStreetSa

NEW . MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tonguee and Sounds, in prime order,luet

received and forsale at COUSTY o East End Grocery
No. 118Sontb Secondstreet, below Cbestnntstroet.
/DUKE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
.JL —Pare English Mustard by tbo pound —ChoiceWhite Wine and Crab Applo Vlnogar for pickling In
.store, andfor sale at COUbTX East End Grocery,xio.

118Seutb Beeond street, belowChestnut street.
;XTEW GBEIEN POUNDS
jLi of choice Green Ginger in store, and for sale at
OOUBT.Y'S East End Grocery, Ho. 118 Bonth Bocend

i street, below Chestnutstreet. • '

’\T7HITE BRANDY FOB PRESERVING.
Yv —A choice article just received and for sale at

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 Sooth Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

S.O UPS.—T O M ATO, PE!a, MOCK
Turtle and JnlUen Soups of Boston Club Manufac-

ture, one of the finest articles for pio-nles and sailingparties. Forealoat COUSTY’S East End Grocery, Ho
lib South Second street, below Ohestnnt street*

BUSINESS CARDS.
Established 1831.

: WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AMD SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
‘ IvTIvU —•

•'

——
-

T.M.. A.WKtGUT, TBOltnTpN PIKX, CLHMBNT A. nRII-
- COM.IHBODORE'VfIIIOHT.VBANK t.NBAII.’ FETERWBIGHi&BONS,

.Hnportora of earthenware
and

Shipping;and CommissionMerchant*, •y No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Eb. wight,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Commissioner of Deeds
: 96 Madisonetreet, No. 11, Chicago, lUlnola. auUtfli

GOTTQN SAIL DUCE OF EVERY
Width, from 23 inches te 78 Inches wide, all numbers

Tent and Awning Duch, Paper-maker’s Felting, Sail
Twine,Ac. . JOHN W. BVBBMAN,

. No. 103Church atreet, CityBtor6».
TJRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
■r, orty—The only place to get privy woUßCleanaed and
dlalnfected*at very low prices. A. PEYBBoN,Manu-
facturer ofPondrette.aofdamlth’s BaUcLibrary street

REMOVAL.
T 7 BEALE, M. D., tSs HON, DENTISTS;

. have removed to 1118 Girard street. 0c22 3m»
GAS FIXTURES.

AS FIXTURES.—MISKBY, MERRILL
VX A THACKABA, No. 718Ch«itnn»atrect,mannrao-
tnreraol Goa Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ao., would call the
•ttuntlon ofthepnbllo to their largo and elegant aesorl-
ment of Gas Ghandellere,Fondants, Brackets, Ac.- They
also introduce gaapipe* into dwelHnga and pnbllo build'
inge.and attend to extending, altering and repairing gag
pipe*. All work warranted. ■

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869. 1869.
OUOICK SELECTION

MICHIGAN°GOBK PINS
ITOB PATTEHNB.

TQCQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK/! QDQ1859. 100».
18iIQCQ FLORIDA FLOOHDN

VJBGINIA VIiOOBIMO.
DBLAWAKIS FLOOBINS’■ ABB fXOOBING.

VfAIHVTFBOOBtHG.
IQ/?AEXOBIDA STEP BOARDS.IQ£QloO»L lOO7.

bailtlamk'.
18693^TraBA^BPT^IB69.*V

' WAOOT BOABDS AND PHANS.

ABBOBTBB
CABlttSTmakebs,

BUH.DSBB. AC. ■■
1869. mus£&™ w 1869.AUVU . BNDEBTAKEBB’ BUHBKB.

IQ£<V SEABONED POPLAR. IQftQloOtK OHSBBT. 1007.
WHITS OAK BOABDB.

IOBQ CAROLINA SCANTLING/l Q/»Qim-
Abby

*

IQ/*A CEDAR SHINGLES.’ JQfiA1007. CBPABAHIKOEKa. 1007.sw«.
.. ""obSam now.

IQCQ PLASTERINCf LATH. IQOQlow. PLASTERING LATH. 100t7.
/ . daclebbotheba co«

MOO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Undercover,
ALWAYS DRY,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Fine, Bpruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
934Rtctunond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mba-irS :

ATELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
X for cargo** of everydeoeription SawedLumber exe-

cuted at abort notlce-Qualltr irabject to Inspection.
Apply to BDW. H. BOWLEY. 16South Wharves.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS.
VI8HTI; or, TJstii. Death us no Pa«t.—Thefamous

new norel(which la looked for with anch Interest all
oxer the country), by Augusta J Braun, author of “St.
Elmo,” “Beulan,"luid"Macaria.”

FHEMIE’S TEMPTATION -A splendid new novel
by Marlon llorland.autDor of“Alone,”"Hidden Path,"
“Moss-Side,” etc. ’»* Price 81 50. ....,All oftbie author’s books are now in the hands of
CABLETON.PnbUeber.who letues them inan olemnt
'hew Ilyle arhlnamg; liuTfoMn'lU -appearance;witb'Mrsv
Mary J. Holmes’s popular works, and at the reduced
price of $1 CO.

TO-DAY .-A delightfulnewromance, by Richard B.
Kimball, author of “Bp.Legcr,”“ Was He Successfulr"
etc. *,* Elegantly bound In cloth. Price @1 70,

LIVING WBITEBB OF THE SOUTH.-Short
biographies, lists of their works, and extract* frmn the
most popular volumes ofevery living writer ofthe South
era United States, A ralnablo and unique w.rk. By
Prof.J. Wood Daridson. *.* Overooopages,elegantly
printed and boundin doth. Price $2.

JOSH BILLINGS’S FAEMEBB’ ALMINAO.-A
laughable burlesque on the oldvfashipuod larmurs
Almanac: giving weather prognostications, advice to
farmers and bousekeepors, family receipts, and moral re-
marks—aU by that famousphilosopher, Josh Billings,
r » Elegantly printed, with lots of eoipic illustrations,
paper cover. Price 25 cents.

STRANGE VIBITORB.—A remarkable volumo, con-
taining thirty-six original contributions, by tho spirit*
of such famous antborsas Irving,.Thackeray , Ohurlotte
Broftte, Byron. Hawthorne, Willis, Humboldt, Mrs.
Browning and others, now dwelling in the spirit world.
Thesewonderful articles were dictated through a Clair-
voyant,whilo In a trance state, and are of the most in-
tensely interesting and enthralling nature. *»* Ele-
gantly hound in cloth. , Prico JJfl 60,

• OABLETON, Publishor, Now York,
at whose elegant now Eetabllshment on Madisonsquare
may ho found at wholesale and retail, BOOKS in every
department of Literature, STATIONERY of unsur-
passed excellence, and Artistic BBONZES suitable for
Libraries.

......ocSOsAwit

f '

THE ■
American Sunday-School Union

BAS

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSIE BURTON; or, Bancor InBelay.

16K°iB°Y JU9AMS} or, A Toeatlon Wanted.
By the author of “Helpless Christie.” 16iuo, cloth.
HO cents. •••• •*;;

- -.V- ....

PEBYEBSE PUSSY. By the author; of “The
Leighton Children.” 18mo,muslin. «cents.

ALL HANDSOMELY ILLDSTBATED,
and otherwise attractiveto youngreaders.

The attention of Fastore, Superintendents and Teach-
ers is invited to the large and bountiful assortment of
Prints, Cards, Helps for Teachers, Ac., just received
from London.

AMERICAN
0 SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Streoti Philadelphia.
no2tnftaa6t

-PHILOSOPHY OP MABBIAGE—AJT new oourseof Lectures,aa delivered at the .New:York' Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subieetsj'
Hour teljvo.and whattoXtvefor; Youth,Maturity ana
Old AS*;Manhood generally reviewed: the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous .Disease* accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac.,«o.
Poeket volnmcßcontaining these Lectures will he for*

streets. Philadelphia. feM lyt

PA. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OP NOB-
. TON’S celebrated Pine Apple Gbeeeedaily ex-

sected, andfor sale by JOS.B. BDBSIKB A CO.. Bole

corsets:
__ _

~

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

■ %£:'■. ' •' .O'-v'’ V'.

Corset Warehouse
1 REMOVED
819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TODOttiftJBES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh St*

v% J PROPOSALS.
T)ltOl?08AXj§T.<’(JltAIAILLOCKS.

POST OI'KICB-DKI'AIITMKNT,
7 - Washington, OctoberHi.lHfiO.SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing

Mall-Locks and Keys of .new kinds, to be sub-
stituted for the Locks and Keys now used on
the United States mails, will bo received at this
Department until 0 o’clock.A.' M. the 3ddayof
EEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtain
Locks and Keys of a new constructionfor thd
exclusive use of the United States malls, and.
if practicable, invented expressly fortbaVSttr-
pose. As the expfmre ofa model Lock and
Key to public examination would impair, if
not destroy, iteutillty for the mails.tbe De-partment prescribes no model for bidders; but
relies for its selection on the specimens of
mechanical • skill andingenuitywhich a fair j

competition among. ■? inventors, > hereby
invited, may

,

develop. It id anf-
ficient to describe the principal
requisites of a Mail-Lock, ob follows; 4#y*
Jacking unlfonMly, security, lightness, strength,
durability, novelty orconstruction arid facUUy ofuse. Two kinds of Locks and Keys;. one of
brass and tbe other of iron, difi'event in exte-
rior form and interiorconstruction or arrange-
ment, are required: the Proposals shouldspecify separately the price of each brass
Lock.cach Key for same; each iron Lock,
andeachKey for same. Duplicate samples of
each kind ofLocks and Keys proposed ore
required to besubmitted with the Proposals:
one of eachSampleLook tobe riveted up mid
finished, and another to be open ornnriveted,
so that its internal structureand arrangement
may easily bo examined. Everysatnplo should
bo plainly marked with the bidder’s name,
and, ifthe same or any part of it bo 'covered
by a patent, tho date of stick patent, and the
name of the patentee must also bo attached
thereto. >...'

.The internalplan or arrangement of the
Locks offered, and the particular shape of the
Key requisite to open them, must notbe Bko
any now or heretofore in use.

They must be warranted not to infringo
upon or conflict with any patented invention
ofwhich the bidder is not tbe patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, the Key of
which baa not been exposed to general obser-
vation, orbeen publicly described, disclosed,
or suggested.

A decision on the various specimens andProposalswill be made on or Before the 3d
day of MAKCH.IB7O; and, unless the Post-
master-General shall deem it to be bestfor tho
interests ofthe Department to reject all tho
Proposals tfn'd specimens submitted under this
advertisement (a right hereby expressedly re-
served to himl. coutiactn will be entered into,-
as soon thereafter, hs practicable,, with1 tho
successful bidder ' whose Locks slinli- bo
adopted, for furnishing kihiilar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they.may bo , required
ana ordered.’ Ifmutually agreed to' in writing
by tbe contractor and tlio Postmaster-
General for tho time being, not less
than six mouths before its expiration,
the contract may be extended and
comtinucd for an additional term of four
years. But on and after the expiration of
either term of the contract, or ou ami after
its rightful anulment at any time, tho Post-
master-General Bhall have the right to con-
tract with, or employ any other patty to
furnish ■ the same, or any other kind of
Locks and Keys; and ifheshall deem proper,
to demand and receive from the late or de-
faulting contractor all fluished or unfinished
Keys and the internalparts Of theLocks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forgo
such Locks or Keys), in the possession of such
contractor, who.after their surrender to tba
Department,shall bepaid for the same,at such
price as may be ascertained by fair appraise-
ment. -

Thecontractor must agree and tie able to
furnish, ifrequired and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and 3,000 Brass' Keys within three
months from the tithe of entering into con-
tract, and 80,000 IronLocks and 00,000 Iron
Keys within ten months from such dine. But
the Postmaster-General will reserve the right
to increase or diminish, as the wants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities
of theLocks and Keys above specified, with
a proportionate allowance of time to furnish
them, ~ -

All the. Locks furnished by tbe contractor
must he warranted to keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use of tho
service, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence ; such as become defective within that
time to bereplaced with perfect Locks with-
out charge. Ailthe Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
“ U. 8. Mail," in cithersunk or raised letters,
and all the Kevs are to bo numbered in tho
natural order; each Key having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of the bow, and “ U.8. Mail” on the opposite
side.

The contractor will be required to deliver
the Locks at his own expense at the Post-
Office Department, Washington, D.C., put up
on sticks, forming separate bundles of live
Locks cadi, and securely" packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Locks each. The Keys are to be delivered to
an agent of the Department,duly andsDecially
authorized in each case to take charge of and
convey the samefrom the contractor’s manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks
and Keys are to beInspected andapproved be-
fore they shall be paid for.

The contractor will be required to (rive bond,
with ample security, in the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, in case of bis
failure to faithfully perforin the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable tune, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Hail Locks and Keys
with due privacy, integrity and care.

NoProposal will, therefore, he accepted if
not accompanied with a bond of the penal
sum ofTwenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted bv the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must he certified by a Judge of aCourt
of Becord nearest to their nlace of residence,
attested by theClerk of such Court underthe
seal thereof), and conditioned for their becom-
ing responsibleas sureties on tho required
bond tor the fulfillment of thecontract, in case
such Proposals shall be accepted. The manu-
facture oi'Mail .Locks and Keysis, of neces-
sity, a highly important and delicate trust
■which theDepartment will confide tono bidder
whose Proposals are not also- accompanied •
with testimonials-of good character.

In deciding on the Proposals andspecimens
the Postmaster-General may deemft expedi-
ent to select, the Brass Lock of one bidder and.
the Iron Lock of another. He, therefore, re-
serves theright ot contracting with different
individuals for such different kinds ofLocks
as he may select. •

, „
, '

Proposals should be carefully sealed and ad-
dressed to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General," and endorsed on the envelope“Pr-

o oeeBTOL) -

0c2216t 1 Postmaster-General.

Notice.—sealed pboposals, en-
dorsed “Proposals forfurnbhing SuppUes

to the Board of Controllers of Public Schools,”
will horeceived atthe office, southeastcomer
Sixth and Adelphi streets, addressed to the
undersigned, until Decgmtwr 13tb, 1860, at 12;
o’clock M., for the supplyof aU the books aju*
stationery to be uHed.in the Public Schools of
Philadelphia for the year 1870. The proposal* ‘
must state the price and quality of the hooks
and articles of stationery proposed to befur-
nished, and accompaniedby a sample of eacrn
item. A list of books, &c., as authorized by

the Board, can be seen at the Secretary *

office, southeast corner of Sixth and Adelphi.
streets. , ■. ?

• By order of the Comjmtoeon Supplies.
nol 815 20 de6I3SJ Secretary.

OUUGS{

ft4«Eßgagi£fflgaffigpjte
ErUggists WILL BIND, a labgb

TBhei,Opt.,OltrieAcid. Coxa’s Bt»ritlingOalatia,.
genuine Mortars.Acnjustlaad&Aftonvbark
Hotßnmg, from London. RWBBBTSHOBMAKJHB A
eo.i Wholesale Drngrists, N. ». oornor Fourth and
Bacektraots.; T

TNBtTGGISTS’•. BUNDKIEB.*- GRADU-

rr:r ■ dentistry. ■■-s'n vj.-a bSc aVitTvp. PBACTiCE.AHB-Dr:FiNEi No. JB Vfrfffvatrbot, below Third,'
insartv thphnnitotoMt TwtXinfho cityat price*,

to'siiit all”Tooth l’lugiAl, Twtli itokaired,Kxchangod,.
or ItomodolWtosiiit. GaaandEthoVi No pain iu ex’-
traoting. Gflicolioors.BtoS \ *(25-a.rai6m

v\L , •

TKixeßApmc mukmaby.

The Spanish gunboats built at New York
will be ready forsea within two wdeks.

- —lt ia stated that SenatorSprague declines to<buy the National Intelligencer, after having
opened negotiations for its purchase. /£“?■

Abdei. Kadek has arrived at AlexandriaHe will bo present at the openingof the SuezCanal. .
'

• ■ Wat-tek Bnowsr, the American oarsman,lifts arrived in'Etiglaml, and met with a mostenthusiasticreception. '
SechetAky Robeson - lias appointeda boardof offleera to sottlo the difficulty in the Navybetween the staff and line,
There Were great rejoicing* at- Oakland,Ofllilomia,on Monday evening, over the arri-val of the first overland train from the East.
Duiung October the Western Pacific Rail-road earned $llO,OOO and the Central $012,-000, in coin.
New Hami>bhike has /decided Against apiobibitory liquor act, by a large majority, in aligiit popular vote, ,

‘ The Tennessee Senate yesterday passed thebill calling a State Convention, with an amend-ment limiting the members to 50. The Houselias yet to act upon the amendment.The Erie Railroad Company announce that
days they will issue convertiblebonds to the amount of $5,000,000, for the

puipose oflaying a third track on their road.
Rev, J. S, Bacon, awidely known Baptistminister, and formerly President of ColumbiaCollege, D. C., died yesterday In Richmond,

\ a., aged 70 years.
TnE presidencyof the newly formed Ameri-can,Union Academy of Literature, Science andArt, at Washington,has been accepted by Dr.Draper, of New York.
The coal discovered in the Mount Diablo

raiige.California, has been snccessfully tested,m the locomotives of the Central Pacific Rail-road.
A siAir named Suarey, aceused of five mur-ders, was taken from jail atRichmond, Ky., on

Sunday, by a gang of one hundred mea, andhanged.
The fishing smack General Sheridan,was

brought into Milwaukee, yesterday,'Water-
logged, her captain and three of her men hav-ing been drowned. "

Jomati Little Pike was hanged at Con-
cord, N. H., yesterday, for the murder ofThos;
Brown and wife, an aged couple, at Hampton
Falls, last year.

In Minnesota the vote for Governor is so
close that the official count Will he needed todetermine whether the Republican or Demo-
cratic candidate is elected.

Hoar. Thomas 6. Pbatt died yesterday inBaltimore, aged 60 years. He was Governor of
Maryland from 1844 to 1848, was Senator in
Congress from that State from 1851 to 1857,and was a delegate to the Chicago Convention
of 1864.

J. Rosa Bkowne lectured on China at SanFrancisco on Monday night. He contrastedthe reception of our Embassy at Pekin withthat accorded toMr. Burlingame in this couns
try, and said, the Chinese Court was nevermore exclusive than now.

News ofa most awful tragedy comes fromTahiti,by way ofSan Francisco. Three hun-
dred Coolies' rose against the master of thevessel, in which they were being carried toslavery, murdered him and his officers, in re-venge for which the mate, Who succeeded in
escaping into tbe hold, blew up a keg of gun-powder, killing nearly all on board.

Raileoad circles in Cleveland, Ohio, were
excited yesterday by the presence thefe of Jay
Gould, McHenry and others interested in the
Erie and Atlantic and Great Western Rail-roads. It is understood that McHenry willtake legal proceedings to obtain possession of
the Atlantic and Great Western, the Erie men
baring failed to satisfy bis demands.

i Olßdatoae m »• P«wl*n uun «r
.. -ngfrgit

Lofruony Nov. 9, Midnight.—The inaugural
banquet)or the Lord Mayorof London came
off to-night. The Ministers, foreign am-
bassadors and many- distinguished persons
were present. Mr. Gladstone replied to the
toast—“Her Majesty’s Ministers,” On rising ho

) was loudly cheered, and returned thanks for
i the honor, and said the good feeling of citi-
| zens towards the Government was an‘indica-
' tion of the common sentiments pervading the

land.
In the course of his remarks be said: It is

satisfactory toknow that throughout thecouu-
' try one sentiment prevails in respect to the
Queen, the laws and the institutions of this
country. But let us not seek a fool’s consola-
tion In blinding Ourselves to the fact that across
the channel we see an island to-day united tous in political add legislative bands; how
melancholy, in the face ofthis great assembly,
to be compelledto confessthatthis island,whichwe have governedforseven hundred years,and
over which we have exercised almost un-
bounded power, has not; yet fulfilled the firstconditions of a civilized community, and has
not been brought with our laws
and institutions.. It is almost unnecessary to

I remind you that we were called to office in
| connection With this important crisis in the
• affairs of Ireland—a crisis to which themindof the country was more seriously addressed

than formerly towards making endeavors to put
an end to what has been a problem and aspeck on the fair fame of our country for so

| many generations. In Ireland we see society
politically diseased, We see a people ofnobleI capacity and quick susceptibility, whose heart,i in many cases, doesnot beat with warm and
lively attachment to her sister countries, and
who do not in all respects yield to the au-
thority oflaws which we gladly recognize on
this side of the Channel. This year has been
marked by an augmentation of agrarian out-
rages there,which this country is singularly

; free from.
• The general tendency to crime there acquiress a painful notoriety arid strikes the hearts of

Englislunen with deadly chills. As to the1 causes of these outrages, it would probably be
premature and difficult now to decide. To
those connected with these outrages it would
suggest that theirs is not the wayto attain suc-
cess in .the Legislature. The committers of

• outrages are enemies to the interests of the
, country.

We are glad to be cheered in our own en-
deavors to give all of Ireland that strength and
unity which a considerableportion of the Mand
now enjoys, and for that end we shall labor,

■encouraged by our generous countrymen. In
.regard to our foreign policy it would be idle
to say that this Department ofaffairs has smallinterest for England.

Happily we are discouraged' from prosecu-
ting quarrels with the World in general—hav-
jingnone to prosecute; but the friendly assist-janceof England, though not obtruded, is al-
ways readily sought for, and has had no small
.influencein allaying disturbances aud compos-
ing differences which have and might have
arisen in various parts of the world. His col-
league, Lord Clarendon,since his return to the
Foreign Office had realized liberal and band-
some acknowledgment for his contributions to-
wards the accommodation of such differences.
One partial exception I ought tomake, and it
is an exception'Which is of the deepest interest
to Englishmen, namely, our relations with
America: but there is.no occasion on which I
sould more appropriately refer to these rela-
tions, or better describe them as those ofpeace
ind concord. . .... •,

Mr. Gladstone touchingly referred to the
tlealU of George Peabody, saying, “with
Vabody's country wo sue not likely Ito quar-

(i-el.” ■‘

•
■ ■Alluding ;to the diplomacy on the Alabama

luestjouhe'said'-that considerable delay had
akeh place, yet tlic delay, instead of leading
o danger, was prompted by considerate good,
rill, aud a desire to allow the intervention of a

limited time, in order to obviate the difficulties.
(Cheers.] ”

I believe the world would view withhorror a parricidal strife between England and
America, but such a state of things is not
likely to arise from our present relations, and
my confidence is in the sentiments Which 1
know animate the American Government as
well 'as oiir own, and which also animate the
mind of the people of these two great coun-
tries. [Cheers.]

1 - - m^j)EAfI)PK» IKSURAJfOE.
Jig,A tm ASSOOIATIOIIMb rmui>eumm.•PPP* Imierponted Harnett, u, Utt.
Giloer—No. 34 NorthFifth Street.

i; , ABTOto l, i960, "■
>: #i,4oe,o9fii os. ,

William H.HamUtlTf&m P. Bowdr, ’

JobnOarrow, 1 J«m«l<lghtfoot,
ssiiyxk tefeSK-
Bamaei vfftUtoaStiu ;

qiHE INBUBAHOBCJO>,

telriftStHp;manotrtlYoJ lore limited omm£*ttlrfronSttMtorntn*** SfIW^,SWTw«SJ3«

JStf©s».g?rat*‘. jmuUBHKSLt
BEKJAMIHr.HOEOiaKYr^taarSS^Skrar,

BOI’GUS’S YOUTH.
* Mow H« LOofted, mad Acted.

fFrom the Illinois 6tat*Begbter.]
„

Stephen A; Douglas first came' to reside inSpringfield; Illinois, some time la April, 1837iHe had already served one term- inthe Legls-
, lature, and had then recently-been appointedby President Van Buren Register of the LandOffice of that place. At the date above men-

tioned, he was a little, active, wiry fellow,about five feet five, and weighed not more
than 110 pounds. He had a beardless, boyishrace, dark blue lustrous eyes, a short, thick
heck, square shoulders, and a huge, round,
bushy head, which somehow seemed much
disproportioned to the size of his
frame. Ho dressed plainly • and rather
slovenly, for his wardrobe was scanty, andbis finances at a low ebb. Altogether, be
presented quite ayouthful, and, at first view,,
unprepossessing appearance. But he was un-
commonly quickand vivadousin^mvoraation,
and baa anexuberant;flowoff;anhnal spirits,
which rendered him a delightful companion.
Of a peculiarly social turm hesoon made the
acquaintance ahd won (he heartef every citi-
zen of thetovfn; and, what is more, like
Themlstoides of Athens, heknew them all by
name. lie attended all. the local political
gatherings, was present at alt the village
frolics, and took part inall manly pastimes of
the day. He is said to have been especially
fond of wrestling, and could throw a man of
twice his Weight. He paid assiduous Court to
the elderly.dames, and dancedwiththeir young
and interesting daughters ; but in threading
the mazy meshes of Terpsichore he was never
considered an expert.

He went about with his pockets crammed
withnewspapers, pamphlets audother political
documents, and when called upon fora speech
wasever ready. If an' oppqnent Was t« be
demolished, there Was nb ntah so coifapetent to
the task ; and he always carriedthe record, withhim to substantiate whatever charge he made.'
He was gifted in a rare degree with those
peculiar qualities, of. head and heart which
secure to their possessor the ascendency
and the leadership in all matters of
public concern. Even at that early
period of his fortunes, his Demo-
cratic supporters considered him a prodigyof
political wisdom, consulted him as they would
an oracle, and predicted for him a highdestiny.
But tbe more aspiring among hisWhig aquain-
tances, being Jealous,.perhaps, of his rising re-
putation, ridiculed hispretensions; Mr.Doug-las was then just ehtering, as it were, upon Us
brilliant and unexampled public career, and
was himself scarcely conscious of tbe posses-
sion of those amazing powers of intellect
which qualified him for acting such a dis-
tinguished part in national afikira. ,

:2T«SPP?®i3i• &TOr*blrKowp to
SSwSbS&&ffifeTrorfor a limited ttoo, on nroituzo.■ ooaj

' an d H.rob.n4lM generalliYon liberal
•

> together wftb a large Sorptae Fool, litIM^tssSss^sm’^Sra^
JuSaoderßeiuiSn, fhOTaeSaSS;
Xmerßattehtim, HeUnrlewi*%£»***”,

DialelHJ|ag2SiFeu,

1829“CHAKTEB FEKrETUAL-

;V. =.

AMMSts <m Smxwaejr X. 11309,

Oegttel—„ —...

■

Prgnlcnn —,
..

„

BB3BS
t4«8*4513

. «om-
vU'Sarth .fifth

lamfdntd Df the MtiUu «f Femurlrul*.Charter»«cp*tua]. Capital aad: AMMtu%VH2». Mat*

chahdiea, onfararable .: ,y :

WmVlfcDaiilel, DIBKOK*»Sd F.Hopae
&«An. ...iss®ffisr«MSS; ®SBg»' • -eaue. •• 1 .

jmsJiSSUmbmEP>m::

raoo s§SJS*“»
Losses PaidSlMo*Xo39 Over#5,500,000.

•11 kind. ofbnUdinga, Ground Bents endltortgage*.
DIBKOTOBB.AlfredG.Baker, AlfredFitter,B*“°®} G«nt, Tbomu Bperke.Geo. W. Blcherd*, Win. B. Grant;jUue_Lea, ThornaeB. JEHU,Geo. Fftlesi ■■ unUmufl.Bennn,

jab wTHloDbßH^ra.^^^Becretn^.^
XLPABT.-£HAKTER PEBPETDAB.

,
No- 311 WALNUT Street, »J>OTe Third, PhiUdu.jWlUluan against Lew* orDamage hrTire an Build-tngß, either perpetually or for aUxutea time*HouseholdFurniture sndSterohandUegenerally. ■■y^t.^5 1on d

Is^ot?.M’of 0tMor l
WiDtanS.her, DIBBCTO iSWto Audeurlod,?^Bh%ckl.ton,
WJBUmE.Deon, Johnß;Uorl,

; Petar Sieger, BmaneLH. Bothermol. :
58HKttt.P r«* i,1,lnt

•

;„.,■llr DEAN, Vice President.'Wnc.M. bmitb. Secretary. jastuthatf

;or COM-

Liverpool & Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold9 817,696,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000

Receipts over$20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

TTIAMK JNSUPANUE COMPANr, NO.JC 809 CHESTNUTBTBBKT. - •ISOOBPOBATKD U». CHABTKB FIBBKTDAIi.

IMUIMegakuit Low or IIKM*.by Tire, Jitkir by Per-
petual <w Temporary Policlot. .

©barleyBlchar<lgon, I>lBSCT<BoberiPeareeIWm.H.Bhawb, John Header, Jr„WilliamM.tteyftrt, Bdwardß. Orne,Henry Lewis, Charles Stokea,
Nfttbso Hillei*' Joh&W. KTorauti
Oeorge A. W<*kABLBB

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
2Vo. 6 Merchant? Exchange,

Philadelphia,

HARDWARE, &C.
WHITE IVOKYIDE,

An todejtrnotibla WHITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,
Sf ”**J
gIUBQ-8118818 HANDLEKNIVES AND FOBKB,

KNIVEB AND FORKS for 91TBEBLE-PLATKD attVEB
MAKE OF PLATED FORKS, 82 25 per

SEQONS.Jngreat t.-

IEB*OF I
NAIL8

I) AtL8 ' 85 W PEB KEO, of UO
OTHER BRANDS OF NAILS, 95 00 PERKEO.At the Caoh—Hardware Storeof

J. B. SHANNON.
1009MarketStreet.

tnyg-stnthl

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

FOB BQBTOM.—RTBAMRTTTP UNB
DIBECT. BAILIHG FBOM EACHPOET EVKBT

Wednesday andSaturday.
f*®“

Baxo§«&ot .,
BOMAN, Saturday, 41 6 NOBMAIff, Saturday,l4 • 6

“ 10 ABIES, Wednesday; 44 10Sattmi»y, “ 13 BOMaS, Saturday, 44 13ABIES, Wednesday 44 17 SAXOK,'Wednesday. 44 J7« » HOBMAZT, Saturday,l4 »\yedneeday u 34 ABIES, Wednesday* u 3ftSaturday, 44 27 BOMAB, Saturday, 44 27TheseSteanahlpa sail punctually. freight receivedevery day.
Freight forwarded to all point, in Hew England.

4irr to
Frei*ht ”

338 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
i HOBFOLK STEAMSHIP LINK.THROUGH FBEIGHTAIRTIINE TO THE SOOTH

whabf

wJjfSK.mji?l? to Eynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
mon

rtdlndDSrtnea iSLoSn<’"“ >

*»****■
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routeeommend it to the public aa the most dealrable medium

for carrying everydescription of freight.
transfe?*8*for commission, drayage, orany expensefor

Steamships Insureat lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.
„

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A GO.Ho. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1North WharvesW.P.PORTEB,Agent atKlctaond and City pSSt“‘
T.P. CROWELL A CO., Agentaat Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNJT MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S' BEQOIiABLINES FBOM QUEEN STREET WHABFT^The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANB, viaHavana, on Tuesday,Nov. 16,at 8 A. M:
The YAZOO will aaU from NEW ORLEANS, viacAVAIi A* ©D ,

o Thej WYOMING
-
will sail for SAVANNAH onBaturdayvNov. 13.at 8 o’clock A.M.

' The TONAWANDA wUI sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Nov. .13.
TheriONEER will aail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0nWednesday, Nov. 10, at B*. M.
ThroughbUla of lading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points South and West.

BILLSof LADING SIGHED at QUEEH ST.WHA&F.Forfreightorpaseage,apply to
WILLIAM L: JAMES, GeneralAgent,

, 130 Bonth Third street,, •

Notice.—fob new yobk. viaDel-aware AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.TheCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York. .

Steamersleave daily from first wharf below Market
Street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York,

Goods forwardedbyall the linesmnning ont of New
York—North.East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating,terms. „ „
_

WM.P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,
.so „N?J?SontEl>el»wareaTenue,Philadelphia;;JAS. HAND, Agent, No. U9WaUstreet,NewYork;

New express line to alexan-
dria,Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Oheg-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-andria from the moot directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, NasbviUe, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarketstreet, every Satuiriay at noon.Freightreceived daily. WM.P. CLYDE A CO.,_No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE A TYLER, Agenta at Georgetown.
M. ELDBIDQK A CO., Agents at Alexandria.Vo- ■AT OTIOE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-

iiY aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsuro Lines. —The
business bytheßeLines wUI be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken

wjb- a
tyelawabe and chMapeakb
JL/ Bteam Tow'BoatCompany,—Barges towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Delaware
City and Intermediate points.

VrM. P. CLYDEA COsoAgents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH*LIN, Sap’tftfflce, 12 BqpfiiWharves, Philadelphia.
WXOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-

AWABBAND RARITAN CANAL. f.SBWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH-AHP SWIFTSUBE LINESrThe tineinert ofthese lines willberesumed on and after

the 19tbofMarch. Forfreight.which will be taken oaccommodating terms, applytoWM. BAIRD A CO.,
No. 132SouthWharves. .

COAJ7AND WOOD.
COAL I THE CHEAPEST AND BESTt^ 0 on hand the celebrated.goNKY BROOK and HAHLEIGH LEHIGH f also;
EAGLE VEINj XOCUBT MOUNTAIN apd b6stonRUN COAL J. MACDONALD.Ja. Yards,.3l9 South
Broad et. apd 1140Washington avenue. . ociam
8. mason Rises. john f.shram.mllE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN*JL tion to their stook of

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,Which, with the preparation gbron by ua, wo think can-
notbe excelled by any otherCoal, . >

Office, Franklin lnstitote Building, No. UB. Seventhafreet.
. V; -„. BINES A BHEAFF, 'talO-tf - Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

TJODGEBB’ AtlD WOSTBNHOLM’SXV POCKET KNIVES, PEART, and STAG HAN-DLKS of beautlfulKnlsh: RODGERS'and WADKfc
BUTCHER'S, and £Ee HEWSBRated LKOOULTRE
RAZOR. SMSSOBS. INTCpEKof tiefinest quality
BMora,Kißtm, SclasorwandTable Cutlery, ground and
polished-. EAR INSTRUMENTS >of tho inost approved
construotlon to assist ths hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S;Cutleradd lestrumOut Maker, 113 Tenth street,

THEPAILYEVKMINOBULLETIN-PHILAPELPHIAWEDMB3DAY,NOVEMBERIO;IB69.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,

SARATOGA WATBU,.:---

Ilf THOMAS & SONS,ATTOTIOIOTBEa,

PhUod.lphfoExcbangeevar,
»tr **• Store EVERY

.W WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
on Wednesday afternoon,

Extenßtve Sale at the Anctlon Booms, Nos. 139 and 1U
SUPERIOR PIANOM KROES. FIREPROOF SAFE, OFFIciFUBNI-HAiE MATKEBSEB, BEDS,

BTOVKB, HAND--PEtH BBUBSELS AND OTHER O^B-
„. „ otfrauiSDAY Morning.521* ® o’-clock, at the Anction Booms, by cata-Jogne, ajargo aßBortm«»t ofbaperior Hposehold Farni-*?£?> ?? n!Prißilie~''elnnt Parl or Furniture, coveredwith Pjosh,reps and . hair cloth; Library and DiningRoom Furniture,Walnut Chamber Salts,Cottage Cham■ e J®BM>tßo»e'£, °d Plano ForteTmadeclc A Co.: French Plate Mirrors, 3 superiorSffi"®L Bookcases, Valnut Watdrobes. HldSboarto;Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Etageres, HatNtaDde. Lounges, Arm Chairs,Office Desks and Tables,,?®s.Gl“*vrare, flno Bair Matrasses, Feather™°"»i Oil Paintings anci Engrav-ings. FireproofBafa, madeliy Farrel A Herring; Plat-mumming and Cooking Stores, Chan-

Carpets Ac**’6 ”1 handsome Telret,Brussels and other
Al«>, far account of CuitedStates. 12barrels Flour.

*'?toho>'* HonBChoU
Also, at 12o’clock, 4 large Lathes, superior Planer.

c-8*w Blld Bench, /Vises, 2 large Anrils^Blach!
m^lVw'w.^^&nI.' Breech-loading gun,!

ENGLIBJIAND AMERICAN BOOKS.
„

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Nor. U, at the auction store, Valuable MiscellaneousBookß from a. library. Also, handsomely Illustrated
Work*, in fine bindings.

„
Peremptory Sale—On the Premises.

v„T,r,r
MILL AND MACHINERY,NORRISTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN-

• BxLVANIA.
n «.w,4S°a aX^?^ from Railroad Depot.OnFRIDAY, November 12, JBW,at Wi o’clock, on the

premises: .
AU that lot of ground and the improvements thereonerected, known as “Btoney Creek Mm,” situate in Nor-ristown, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania: beginningat the southeast side of Markler in the middleofAiry street; tbence along the south side ofMarkley

stieet southwesterly 1« feet 4-10 of an inch to Annstreet; thence along the northeast side of Ann street,southeasterly 45 feet to the mill race: thencealong thesame northeasterly 161 feet 1-10of an inch to the middleofAiry streetAnd tbence along the middle of Airy streetnorthwesterly 87 feet to the place of beginning.' The im-proreinentsare ag-story frame.mill,large atone house,
with engineroom. &c.

BIIWO may remain on mortgage; balance
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINE. Ac.Immediately alter the Dale of the cottpnmill,willbo solda 20-horse engine: .2 boilers, 36 feet long, 30 inches di-ameter ; steam ptmp and piping, English willow,Spreader (30 inch), 8 30-inch cards, newly clothed: 2rawing framesA grinders,speeder ,40 bobbins; 2railwayheads,trough and belt,4 mules3o spindles (each in good
conditlon):3 cotton lap cards and preparation. 2 reeling
frames and spooler, large quantity of shafting: also,pulleys and steam piping,:rise lathe.bench, quantity ofdoffing cans, 330 spoeder bobbins, 3 gross of spools,
quantity of scrap Iron and brass, tools, stores, lamps,oilcans, brooms,, desks, pair spring scales and beamscale*, wrap reel, banding, belting, filleting,pickercylinder and drum; Ac

SALE OF.PAINTINGS ANV ENGRAVINGS.Estates ofJames McMuTtrieand Thomas F. Bell, dec’d
„ .

;sON SATURDAY.MORNING,N*r, 13,at 10 o clock, at the auction .. store, will be sold,or catalogue, tkoprivate collection of Oil Paintings ofthe late Mr. Thomas F. Bell. Also, the collection ofrare and fine Engravings and Paintings of the late Mr:James HcMnrtrfe. .

Cataloguesnow ready and thePaintings on exhibition
Sa,B at No. 313BoutbSaventeenth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS: BOOK-CASE, FIREPROOF, Ac. ’

-
.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. li, at 10. o’clock, at No. 313 South Seventeenthstreet, below Sprttpe,by catalogne.the entireFurniture,comprising—Walnut Parlor, Hall and Dining BoomFurniture, superior Extension Table, Moore A Cam-pion’s patent; Oak Secretary, Bookc.ae, Mahogany Sec-retary Bookcase, Chinaand Glassware.Walnnt ChamberFurniture, fine Hair Matressos, fine Velvet Parlor andHall Carpets, fine Imperial and Ingrain Carpets, OilCloths, Office. Table, Fireproof, Kitchen Utensils, Re-,
frigerator; Ac.

BRICK MACHINE.
- ON MONDAY.

Nov.22, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1160 Beach street, cornerHarlborongbstreet, will be sold at pnbllc sale, withoutreserve, for acconnt ofwhom It may concern, one Ex-celsior Brick Machine.
rjTHOMAS BIRCH & BON, AUCTION-JL KERB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

„
No. UlO CHESTNUT street.

~ Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.Household Furniture of everydescription received onConsignment. ■.*

SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on tho mostreasonable terms.
•' Saleat No. 1110 Chestnut strwf.

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE, KOSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. VELVET,BRUSSELS AND OTHER OARPETS, FRENCHPLATE MANTEL'AND PIER MIRRORS, PAR-LOR AJND CHAMBER SUITS. SILVER PLATEDWARE,' TABLE CUTLERY, STOVES, PAINTINGB, ENGRAVINGB. VELOCIPEDE, MKLO-DEON, do.;

At 9 o'clock, at the unction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be soid, by catalogue, a large assortment of
superior Household Furniture, comprising—YVlrot.
Brussels aud lagraln Carpets, elegant antique ParlorSuits, it jpiush tbd, reps; Library Suits, 12 WalnutChamber Suitß, Walnut ParlorFurniture, in hair cloth:Walnut and Oak Bideboards,. Secretaries and Bookcases. Wardrobes,marble top Ctntreaml Bouquet Ta-bles; Spanish and Becliniuff Chairs, Spring and Bair
Matreascs. Feather Beds, Extension Dining Tables,Etagerea, WindowG'urtains. Sewing Machines, Voloci-

Oil Paintings and Engravings, Stoves,
C ’'

SUPERIOR PXA NO FORTES.
Also, one splendid Weber Piano Forte, nearly nevr.Also,Rosewood Piano Fortes. Ihlspng & NeTerseu,

T. Gilbert& Co., French & Go., Philadelphia Company,
and others. _i_ _

OFFICE FURNITURE.Also, Office Tables and Bookcases, Counting-houseDesks. Shelving. Ac.
GAS CHANDELIERS.

Also* a camber of brouze and Gilt Gas Cboudclirrs.CHRONOMETER, &e.
One Cbronomoter, made by Tobias; one Barometer,oneHydrometer.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Also, will be soldtU stock ol Crockery and Glassware.

TAKES A. EBEEMAN, ATTOTIONEJ&K,O _ , • No.422WALNOTatreet7Sale 422 W olnutstreet.
Marshal a Sale No. 1214 Noble street.LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF AWHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINE,BOILER, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 19. at H o’clock,•will be sold ut public sale, on theiremlMß, No. 1214 Noble street, by direction of the

- lon.-John-Gadwaladorv Judge of 41© District Court ofthe United States tor tiro Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania, the Machinery, Corroding Rooms. Drying Pans,Bifter, Fun, CastingI arnnee, Small Engine and Boiler,
Chinese Purchase, bead Stones, Ac,, being everything
nece«sary for the manufacture of White Lead. Together
with thf unexpired term oflease ofbuilding,

Vhr Sale Peremptory anil Terms. Ca*h,
E. M. GREGORY, IT. 8. Marshal, as Messenger.

flftHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH^
X ment—S.B.corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets,
' Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea,
Jewelry, TWamonds, Gold and 81Wer Plate, and'on all'

nT”'elf'T* Jr**®**®*!
FinnQehi'&hpl.xand other Watched; Fine Silver Hnnt?
Patentjrevor»®§l! BWl‘*
Ou(Sierf'ndd#

oth6rePWatcheßL.Lsilied’'FancT ’Wdto&eJj'
JMamondßnaitnlna; Finger Binge; Barßfng,; Studs;Xp.; Fine Jlold Cimlns; MedaUlondrBraceieta; Scatjl
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Binge; PencilOiuea and Jew-
airy generally,

FOB BM.IUA iirge and valnnbio FlwprooE Ohest-aultaDleterhJewoller;coatSSso. ■ _Also, several Botsln South Camden, Filth and Ohest-
notstnwta. ,

...

o D. McCLBES & (JO.,■XJi\-:v\ „„ „.„-™ADOT[ONKSBB,No. 60<S MARKETstreet.
BOOT AND SHOE BAMB EVERY MONDAY AND

iUUKoDAY.

30 cks rice W Batcher A Son; US bales cotton Cochran,BueseUACp: 7 do H Claghorn A Co: 65 emntr kegs CEngel; abbl« oilcloth J B Greene; 8 bales yarn Hay A
vitl T

J
I
B Ho*¥?> Ido1 d0 do Hanapn AViolet; 100 hides W I. James; 3 bales rags Jessup AMoore: IboimdaeE Lamon; 25 bales cotton GHMc-VaddttuBbales rag. nod Sdo cotton warns Miller*Bro; 3 bbls ale 30 hr do lSempty do 98 bfdo W Massey &

Co; 117 bales cotton Kandolpn A Jenks; 1 barrel noseBicnarda A Warren; 10 casks rice A Stephan! A Co; 49c£tton.^!Nl, .K " ood 1 case tobacco T JVetterllne: 147 bale#cotton order.CHABLESTON—Bteamer J W Ererman, Hinckley—-
-33 bale*cottonClaghorn, Herring A Co; 40 bales do G VAnker A Go; V doM Goldsmith£ Co;36 doB Hogan ABon; 360 do 35 do yam E N Voiler, agent; 16 tea rice T JKerr A Bro; 31 do Street Bros A Co; 50 do TTapper ASon; 23 do JasChapman; 53 bbla rosin J A T Getty.

HOIEBESISOF OCEAS HTKAIfF.BM.
,

tO ABBIVE.«mrs mok
„ von hat*Cleopatra Vera Cm*—New York Oct. 25Hibernian .. Lirerpool—Quebec- _ Oct. 28Alaska————Aeplnwall—New York. .... .Oct. 2dlowa ...Glasgow-NewYork.., —.Oct. 23Nemeeta LiterpooL..New York . Oct. 30Boroaaia Hamburg—New York —..—.Oct. 30

Siberia J7ot. 11America New York..-Bremen— .Not. 11Colombia......—NewYork.. JUraae.—... ..Nor. IIC.ofßrooklyn..HewYork—Liverpool.. Nor. UGen Meade——New York—New Orleans Nor. 13Erin—...—..New York—Liverpool— —Nor. 13Merarian— ....Quebec—Llyerpool _ Nor .13Ville de Paris—New York—Harm —j.: —Nor. 13i-ambria —New York...Glasgow— N0r.13V yoming—Philadol pbla—Sarannah —Nor. 13J nniata———PMladeUiUa—HaranaAN Orlns—Nor. isPennsylvania—NewVork-LlterpooL ..Nor. 16City of Boston-New York-Lirerpool ria H Nor; 16Woatphalli—New York—Hsmbnrg——
— Not. 16

w* P*’ TKADH3.
"*®BTte“B- I**"***"""*
. 1 . cosncmxs 021 aipmunos.
J.O.Jame*. - j K. A. Bouder,
Oeo. L. B»*bF. , I Wm.,W*P«ni,

_l_ ThomasL. Gillespie, •

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Nuv. 10.

Bow Bum, a 4018pa Sect. « eiHiCH Wates. 7 is
ABRIVED YKBTEBDAT.Steamer W yotning, Teal, 70 honra from Savannah,

with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern Mall
SSCo. Passengers—Mr E H Harlinstoiu. Senor Car-fauo and lady. Mr 8 P Sutherland, Misa F E Murray,MrJacoby. Passed off Bombay Hoot, two deep schra,
hound up; above the Middle; bark D McPherson, beat-,
ing up. ■ . ,

steamer J W Everman. Hinckley. 72 hours fromCharleston, with cotton, rice, Ac. to E A Bonder A Co.SchrAurorn. Artis. 1 day from Frederica', Del. with
grain to Jaa LBewley A Co.CLEANED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, Wilmington, NO. Philadel-

phia end Southern Mail SSCo, - -
Steamer J S Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore, A Grovea. Jr.
Brig CarolineE Kelly, Adams. Mobile, D SStetsonACo.Schr F A Sawyer, Norwood, Boston, Caldwell,Gordon

A Co.
Schr M Farrow, Condon,Lancaville, Mass. Weld,Nagle

A Co. . -

_ , ,

HAVRE DKGBAOE. Not. 9.The followingboate lofthero this morning, laden andconsigned as follows:
Lebanon Transportation Co, with Inmber to Patterson

A Lippincott; Lizzie A Laura, flint to Goldins A Co:Wm S Boyd, lime toBohemia.
Ihe tnghas not arrived yet, owing to the heavy wind

yesterday. *.

_
MEMORANDA.

Ship California, Wollcomb, cleared at New York yes-terday for SanFrancisco.
Ship Matterhorn,Cnrtis, from Akyab for Falmouth,sailed from St Helena20th Sent. ,
°hip Imperial, Taylor, cleared at San Francisco Bthinst. for Liverpool, with 331)00 sacks wheat.Milleri at Queenstown 7th Instant from
Ship Armada, Jeffrey, from Calcntta 7th Aug. forNew York, was spoken Aug 23, on the Eauator.lon 93 E.•btearner Varnua, Spencer, at Galveston 2d Inst, from.New lorK
Steamer Touawanda, JeimiDgs, bonce at Savannah,

yesterday. t)
New York, at BahuiSept, and sailed 28th for San Francisdo.SteamerHjmover(NG),Kublcken, from Bremen viaHavre, at New" Orleans dth inst. via

~ft?rHaJ^io^lc,hola » Dade, hence, cleared at Gibraltar14th ult. for Venice.
Bark Rentlesa, Boomer, Bailed from Smyrna 15th ult.

lor Mew xort.
Burk Besßie Harris, Allen, from Liverpool for thisport, was off Great Qrmabead 24th ult.

• li
aurzr

k Bargees, cleared at. Baltimore Bthinst. for Bio Janeiroand nmarket, ■Brig Loulna & Maria (HoO, Wynberg, hence 2d Sent,for Rotterdam, was stranded 27th' ultimo near Helvoet.The LAM had onboard 43,260. gallons of reffned petro-leum, valued at $13,017. ;<* 1
Brig Harry Virdon, from Montreal sthlust, for Quebec and sea.

Shuto, at Belfast, Mo. 7th lußtant
Schr Sarah, Cobb, sailed from Now Bedford6th inst.for this port.
Bchr J Ricardo Jova,Little,at Galveston Ist instantfrom Georgetown,

, - SchraKDuron,Jarvis, and J Cadwalader;Steelmansailed from Salem7th inst. for this port,
SchrLD Small, Tice, hence at Banveratth inst;
bchr Alary Price, Ferguson, hence at Plymouth Rhinstant.
Schr Vr’mP Cox, Bateman, sailed from Plymouth Istinst. for this port. -

Bohr George Twibell sailed from Alexandria 'Bth Inst;
for this pert.

, lit? Gettysburg,Corson,and, L SLevering, Corson,
ftcmlloston lor this portent Holmes’Hole 7th inst. TheL A SL sailed again.
Georgetown,^DCk ’ Ki ‘<hor 'Dt Now York inst. from

Schr Jessie Wilson, Connolly,' honeo at Holmes’Holeotn inst*for Boston. .

WtoSSMsnn.Reovea.at Nqw Yorkftlf inst. from
; Schr Teaser, Henley, sailed from Bangor 6th instantror this port. * -

Schrs Ocean Bird,Kelley, and Western Star, Crowell,cleared at Portland 6th in t. for this port.

HOTELS.
riARR’S COTTAGE,

OPEN ALL THE SJ "

Sportsmen and otheis desiring to spend anytime at theSeashore, during the fall and winter aoasauv will find atthis house everyconvenience and'corafoft.
*

tackle, etc,, can he obtained at the
«022 w a 2mo§ FRANK OABB, Proprietor

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 70JArch Street,

fromlto. 3 Booth rial, Street.
A

The Director*, in announcing. their BKJCOVAI. tothis location, with increaeednoUitie* for bnaiaeu,»onld rcpectfuilr lollcit the yatronage of theit«friendiend the public, hollering the adraatagee to the aeroiedare equal to thoee offered by any otherCotnpany.

Tbe onlyatrleOyKatul IlmlimuMice
Vonpsnr Indie eonsoUdatea City.

..
A Bebate ofS 3 per cent, it nude, andafurther dedno-CMefSYe it U **“ Company continue#M enc-

.
Ail towhom Economy ii *n object should Insure inthis Company.

_ 1 ■
.

BATES LOW.Insurancesnude onßulldinirs,Perpetual and Limited;on Merchandise and BonsaboU Good, annually,

Assets, - - $188,682 32
Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone, '
Tbomaa Mather,
T. EUwood Chapman,
SimeonMatlack,
Aaron W. Gaakiil,

CALEB CLOI
BENJAMIN 1

THOMAB MATHER, Trtt
T. ELLWCOD CHAPMA]
ge2S«l3tS

DIBECTOBB.
William P. Seeder,Joseph Chapman,Vrancls T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M.Jenkins,
tokens Webster.

THIEB, Prasident.
MAiONE, TicePresident,
nearer.
N,Secretary.

.CB COM>
_

BAHT OF PHILADELPHIA*Incorporated in 18H. CharterPerpetual.
Offlee.No. TOWalnnt street.CAPITAL BSOOJXJO.Insnreaagainst lon or damage by FIRE,on Honaea,Store* and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and anFurniture, Goode,Wares and Merchandise in term orcountry.

4
LOSSES PBOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.9437,599 a

lnvested in the following Securities, ""

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-carfld itmMn.i.iiißiMft MUnited StatesGoteramentLoans...., —lizlnm noPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans. 75500 noPennsylvania SSflOOfiOO* Per Cent Loan. SSoSFirst Mortgage aSoomCamdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6 Per
Cent. L0ac^..........,....«^.^^^^„._.^„ WWM. fl.ooo 00Loans on Collaterals. .■ ~000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort*gage Bonds 4fiGo 00County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,05000Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylrania Stock™.. 10,000 00Union Mutuallnßurance Company’s Stock. 88000Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
5t0ck...... 8,250 00

CashIn Bank and on hand .
~. 17258 33

8137,538a
Worth this date at market pricee._.._....,.„.„..gtMjgi g,

Worth atPar—»,

BISECTORS.
Thomas O. HUIJ Thomas H. Moore.William Mower, Samoel Caatner,
Bamoel Bispham, , James T. Young,
H. L. Caraon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffinaq,
Benj.W.Tingley,

. Banraolß. Thomas,B4X5™ Biter.
_

„
_

THOMAS C. HIIIII, President.Wm.Chubb,Secretary, -

.
Philadelphia,February 17,1869,

.F
jal-tuthßtf

fci I.NBUKANCE AND TRUBT 00.
HR GIRARD LIFE INBUBANNOE, ANNUITY
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

:08, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.
ASSETS, $3483,645 56. JANUARY 1,1869.

The oldest Company of the kind butonein tbeBtate;
continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profitsto the insured for the whole of life.Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, orquarterly. They
receive Trnßtaof all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particularattention is paid. Deposits and TrustFunds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charter ,erpetualiHoMAB En)QWAY)
T

"

,

SETH X. COSILY,Vico President.
John F. James, Actuary.
WILLIAM H. Stokvek Asst Actuary.N. 8.-I)r. 8. CHAMBEBLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUSTstreet, attends every day at 1 o’clock precisely nt theoffice. * . 0c273m

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY DJPHILADELPHIA. 7

This Companytateariaks atthe lowcatnateaconsistentwitia safety,ana confines ttabusiness exclosirely to
FBBB INStJBAHOBINTHE CITY OF PH ILADEL-fhia

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch ttreet, Fonrth National Bank
dibbctobb. ■ ■ThtfmaaJ.Martin, Henry W.Brenner.John Hirst. , AlbertuaKinir

° * .
Wm. A. Bolin, Is Henry Buaaxu-James Mongan, JamesWood.
William Glenn, John Sh&Ucross,
Jamee Jennec. . ' JrHennrAaktn,
Alexander T.WcKflon* Hn^hMuiiigan,
Albert C. ,J jFMUAFltapatriok,

. „
CONBADB. ANDRESS, Preitdent.wm. A. Bonn. Twaa.,,, i**iWW&SnsSs lr

4 'BgKisr-"MEKICAiJ VtKWmBU, fCE COST-PANY, incorporated ISIO.-Charter perpetoal.r{o. MO WAINDT afreet,above ThirSriphilftdelphia.
Having a large patl-up CapitaT Stock and Surplus in-

yestedin sound and available Securities, continue totnanre. on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,vessels in port, and their cargoes, and-other personal
property, All losses and promptly adiVed.
Thomas B. Uarls, Edmund O. Duttlh,

, WJU i v

AUCTION BAI.BS.

•^PPRr

r ‘DUMUMG, BUBBOBOW&OO.s , ■,v“

wSm
I Wo,t .u’ fty
IWiSgaaaEaaMfe?:f fancy Blunkcts. , i

4j. Canton.yhltcand nfiaAft and hmoy FUnnelg,,

f ■ ;
au WaudVala*

f $ -.
do Satto de

I PlcccsParlsblack MddWWrJj Mertaos and UMilim, 'I j° Serges,Ohlaear
d°°

WSlwlflSwI Full lifeelrLack agd and VMreteeS*. '

I 15 cases blue Infau tryCoats. .-
„ ,

.
-I ■ 111casesblue linod Blouses.. , .

,
„

10 GABES AND BLACK
Fromfine tobest quality, for City Trade.

| Closing sale of the Entire Balance of this eoiuaaVim- 1
EXTRA HEAVY CLOTH ARABS.

‘ : eoOWoolenLong Shawls?’ : , 'w/'

Silt Tle»’ shirt ««»•:

IMBOBTANT BALROTCARPBTINO9. OWUCifljAQj| UiO
„

ON; FBIDAYMORNING, f , ,
M o’clock, on four months'credit, about m

w ,^®*?dNTOIDA‘y MOBBING,
Full^sn?s!Arab9 0k 'allfotlr“<~' th*’ <;*edit ' i, ‘cI“'lUa*~
Full lines Faucy Sliairls,S"!}§2?* Nubias, Scarfs,4c, , .
Foil line*Rlngwood Gloves and Mitts.

labge sale of #bknch and otheb■ ■ • PEAN DRY.OOODS.
*

w . „ 9 1? MONDAY MORNING, 'Nov. 15,at Bo’clock, on four montS’ cr^lli:

Nov. 16,at 10oyclbckj credft. f

B 1
rr..fc?2i,? 10-StßK,t*3'r *rt’ corner ofBank street.Cash Woout extraotaw.

»AMP«»EFeb.' ,*«

Caps, W?oT
i
e&.u“Aca ’ Velvet'and Oassimera

Also, Ladles’ Velvet and Silk Quilted Hoods, Ac.
„„„

„NdTtCE TO FITR BUYERS.IN OURSALE OF FURS, ■■ . ,
wm .

ON THUBSDAY. NOV. 11. !

rmiM™./u nDd
,

eTC//’i‘»ioty ofLadles!, Misses'as*.Children’sRussian, Hudson Bayiand Mink Bable.Sibe-f|*’h^duirrel.French Ermine,Water Mink, America*“hdGerman Fitch, In sets and lots to suit the trad*.Alscr, Wolf, Fox, Buffalo, Cat Skin, Black Bear, Whit*Angora and other Robes, in large variety.

SALE AND UM-CATALOGUE,II8 ’ COMI>EIBIN(} WOO LOTS, Br
ON THURSDAY HORNING,Nov. 11, commencing at 10o’clock.ALSO,

800 ROBBS, AFGHANS, BLANKETS, Ac.

CO,SSSSJ'^S?TIOT Eao«»
T. A. Auctlonoar.-

GBEATJALE .OF NEW AND SUPERIOR PARLOR*CHAMBER AND LINING ROOM FURNITUREMATBESSBHi MIRRORS. CLOCKS,.
U. v ,

’

‘ • . ON THURSDAY MORNING;
otelocke.ftt Concert Saleeraonw* aCbMtBQt 6tis6t»wiil he sold, without reeervo, g

lafgtHiuantityof nevr and foihionable Furnituro: com-
Pf partalegant canrad Parlor Suits, covered litplushfhair clatliand terry jSpaniahChairs and Lounges.

Extension-Tables,, Handsome CarreiSideboards, Wardrobes, Bookcases, Library Saits, fa r

r«pa and terry: Chamber Suitain great vanety, CottagaFmniture, Hair.Husk and Spring Matresaes,top Centre and HouQuet Tables, Mirrors, Handsomeclocks, Ac.
SPECIAL BALX OF FIBST QUALITY TRIPLEPLATE SILVER WARE, ON ACCOUNTOF ONEOF OUR BEST MAMUFAcTUBBRS/OK FRIDAY,
Wot . 8,.wi1lbe sold, by catalogue, commencing atthree

*n tll<‘ afternoon, at Concert Hall HalnrooaM,1219 Chestnnt street, a'large and varied assortment offlno Triple Silrer Ware, consisting of Tea Sets, CoffeeUrns, Ice Pitchers, Butter Diabes. Orator Dishes, CaboStands, Cake Ilaskota, Bouatiet Holders, Card Stand,.Tea, Table and Dessert Spoons, and Forks, Goblets,Ac.

D IAVIS & HABVEY. APCTIOTnemML
' ; ' /Lata with M.ThomasABon>.)
■ Stor«Nog. <8 and BO North SIXTH atrect

TITAKTIN BKOTHEBS ,AT7GTIONKEBfILThcmaaft Bon*,) . •
'

No. Mb CHESTNUT entrance from

Tli. ASHBETPQE & CO., AUCTION-
. lERB.No.««MAßggTrtra«t.atoT.PirUi?

'VTOXICEr-INXEBIsrAIi REVENUE. .
JL_J_ Tho nnd»r»lgnfd. will sell »t public ..1., asTHURSDAY-NovembCr11, 1869. at 11 o'clock A. MZNo. 337 GKBMAN street, tfie following diatill.nr as-parattiaann appurtenances, Tiz.r '

~

_
One Steam Engine and Boilers. Hash Tubs,.Gants.Pomps, Platform Scales, Ac. ■rw ~~

Thesaid articles are seized and .distrained' upouibr
non-payment oftaxes, Ac., due U. S. Internal Ravens.* ' 'JAMES N.KERNs"

nol-t DQll§ Depnty Collector First District..

■MACHINERY. IRON, &C.
TIAjBBEICK & SONS, , .ill SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

KKGU^KS—HWhandlidw PwaSare.HorteoiPuarpfng Ca *’ Blast ani Oorulafc
Flue, Tabular, &c.
Kagmytb stylos, and of

£AGS—Ioam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, do.
Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Oast orWrought Iron ,forroflneries , water.Oil)avr' .s *

as Betorts, Bench. Oaition.Holders and, Frames, Puriflore, Coke and Charcoal‘
_

Barrowst Talvee, Governors, do. • >BUGAR SIACHINBBY—Such as Vacuum PansDefecators. Bone Black Filters, BurnersWasnejra and Blerators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BoonBlwkCarSjdc. -
v

Solsmanufacturers ofthe followingspecialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent.Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.

- In tha CTrfrvdStateavo’TWeswTi'B 'Patent SfclTcetiter-chine** ®e^*^a^anc^ CentrifugalSugar-drainino^W^r
Glass A Barton ’a Improvement onAspinwall £WodMyfe,

Centrifugal. T;
BartoPs PatentWrought-Iron BetortBid. ,r> n r . “

Strahan’sBrill GrindingBest. / .
Contractors for the design,erection and fittlng Up offineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses.

fiOPPER AND YELLOW MBTAI*\J Bneathing, BrazierV Copper 'Nails, Bolts and thgo*
Copper, constantly, on bapd and for sale by HBSOT,WfNSOBA 00.. Noi 382 SouthWharves. ***<««*»»

SEWING MACHINES.

|]( A ILSOH'S jjj|
Sewing Machines,

FOE SALE ON

Easy Payments,
"

- SU Chestnut Street.

§4/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Q||
IT GENERAL AGENTS. WIT

jc23gin th lyrp • 1 . ■ ' "

MARBLE WORKS.
A DAM STEIN METZ,

XV BTEAM MARBLE WOBKB,■“"‘SSU '
Has on hand a

XABGE ASSOBTinCNT
- - ■ '•» • ov

MABBLE
MANTELS

AKD ■ ,
..

,!
GRAVE f

• OTONKS. |Perdonafrom tho Country
would do well to

CALL AND EXAMINE ■? ' i
'■ bepoke ■'■■."•'Vi.;■Hyyr t ;}. ::t

PUBCHABINg 3a^Hggai , J81)9 th t tn 3m rps

CPJRITS OP TOBPBNTIKB, PAR AJNT>
Roflio. ■18 bblß. Spirits Turpentins, ,

Dibble. Tar. *
-

433 bblH, Soapanakera' Basin.
618 bble. StrainedSnipping Bosin.
Lundiu* jerstoamubip Pioneer.

M bble. Spirits Turpentine, .
200 bbla. N0.2 Kosin. ,

~.i .
lendingnor steamship Prometheus,lorsalely - BDW. H. BOWI,KTv
He7tts la South Delaware rfveaue,

qSEATHING f^ELT.—TEN^PBAJURRO Kentish Shi&thiug Volt, for ealo br I*KTYjKWEIGHT & SONB. lliWaln n tstreet
' “

t>ICE,—IIO "CASKSTOAROLIKA BIOS?X\i in store and for »»U* by COCHBANi BUSSSLIi*CO., 1U Chestnut street.


